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Flores PCL'sAdditional Kaiser Reallyaveut Done
The letter was delivered to an-

other Lewiston housewife with a
similar name, who opened the

we will fall down on the job now."

He said plans for housing were

being prepared and that as work
ers arrived - there would - be fa-

cilities for. them. :

A

invtliin letter by mistake. She also added
a note to the letter, apologizing.

Wednesday, Mrs. Wiley re-

ceived two letters one with two
apolgetic notes attached and an-

other from her husband wanting
to know why she hadn't written.

Southworth

Nb,lTwirler
LOS ANGELES, Sept 2H

Jess Flores, lanky righihandar
who returned this season frcm the
Chicago Cubs to dig bis toe into
the mound for Los Angeles' An-

gels, Thursday was taking bows
as champ pitcher of the Pacific
Coast league. . -

Unofficial final season pitching
average! released today rsveal
Flores No. 1 hurler with 14 vic-

tories and five losses for a - .T37

By OSCAR KAHAN
ST. LOUIS, Sept 24-CT- VA cer

tain tie for the National league

One Letter,
Tivo Notes,
Four People

LEWISTON, Idaho, Sept 2-4-

--If it happens once, it sa coinci-
dence; if it happens twice, It's an
epidemic

Mrs. Ralph Wiley, Lewiston,
last week wrote a letter to her
husband, Pvt Ralph Wiley, at
Sheppard Field, Texas. There
were two Ralph Wileys at the
field and one had just ' been
transferred to Las Vegas, "Nev,
so the letter was forwarded.

Private Wiley the wrong one
opened the letter and read It

before he discovered that it wasn't
his. He penned an apologetic note
and returned letter and note to
Mrs. Wiley.

But It didnt get to Mrs. .Wiley.

pennant meant absolutely nothing
to the St Louis Cardinals Thurs

For Housing
' PORTLAND, Sept 24 -- JPf
Housing facilities for workmen re-

cruited in New York by the Kai-

ser shipyards, will be available
when the men reach here, Albert
Bauer, assistant general manager
at the Oregon shipbuilding cor-

poration plant, said Thursday.

His statement was in answer to
one by city commissioner William
A. Bowes that if 20,000 eastern
workmen come here by the first
of the year "they will 'be sleep-

ing in the middle of the streets."

"It has always been our Inten-
tion, to take care of people brought
here to work," Bauer said, "and
there is no reason to believe that

day and there was no celebrating;
when the players filed into the

Beauty Tide Won
Without Entry
' PORTLAND, Sept

Jones won the title of "Miss
Brooks Field" thanks to a soldier
she has never met -

The old University of
Oregon sophomore won the beauty
contest at the Texas air field be-

cause Corp. P. Ray Hymel of New
Orleans, - to whom she sent her
picture, entered it in the compe-titk- m.

: v W J '

. Donna's 'mother said ' the first
word of her daughter's winning
came in a telegram from the may-

or of San Antonio, Tex. Later a
silver loving cup arrived bearing!

clubhouse after their ing

Victory over the Cincinnati Reds. Grid Camp Grist

Small Businessmen
Seek Loan Moneys

WASHINGTON, Sept" 24-()-- The

conference of American small
business organizations Thursday
sought congressional support for
a proposal to create a new fed-
eral corporation , to lend up to
$1,000,000,000 to small business
concerns imperilled by Inability
to convert to war production and
by shortages of materials for ci-

vilian consumption., - l

The season -- long, strike - out
struggle of : Sacramento's young
Blix Donnelly and Seattle's veter-

an Kewpie Dick Barrett . ended
with Barrett ' the leader, 1T7 as
compared to 160.

"Celebrate r said Manner
Lilly Southworth. "What "fort
We haven't done anything yet.
That was an understatement

typical of Southworth because

'
PORTLAND, Sept gon State's Beavers, Idaho-bou- nd

for their first 1942 defense of their Pacific Coast con-

ference football crown, stopped here Thursday for a light
; w--- v '.'--

Coach Lon Stiner said the squad would arrive at Moscow
the name' of Miss Jones ani the
corporal. . " ; ' ' ; .

what the Cardinals actually have
done Is win 41 of their last SO

gtmes, whipping out a 10-ga- me

at 8:30 a. m. Friday and plannedBrooklyn . lead In their amazing
rush to first place. ,

to take another light practice on
the University of Idaho grid in the
afternoon.

The Cards now have a 2 game
margin . that . assures them, of at
least a tie even if they lose their
remaining two games. ,

However, not a single Cardinal
player mentioned "the pennant'
In the dressing room. - Apple- -
cheeked Morton Cooper, who
pitched the 6--0 triumph over the
Reds' for his 22nd victory and his

SEATTLE, Sept UMFf--.

Spectators expect to see a bit of
' Tr 1 formation staff sprinkled
Into the University oi Washing--f- .

ton's prevailing Notre Dame
f style offensive against the Col-

lege of Pacific here Saturday.
Coach Ralph "Pest" Welch, in

his first year at the Washington
helm, has been drilling the Hus-
kies in variation of their Phelan-install- ed

system. In early work-
outs, Welch said he intended to
make "moderate use" of the To
best points, and the Pacific game

tenth shutout, quietly said, "Good
work; fellows," and there was
responding chorus of "Good work,
Wort" ; -

. ;:i;.:.r:
-J Young Harry Walker, ; who

played eenterfleld, shook the
. big "pitcher's hand and grinned,
"I don't see why we get yon
more than one run. That's all
you need.

0K.S-

is expected to be a testing ground
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Designed To Make Headway! .

New Fall Hats
Giants, Phils Split;
Adams Equals Record percent

nnd
of your incomj irj

It
Vg; m -- i y '

Kfit. ond for that xf millions

'
PALO ALTO, Calif, SepJ. tL

(tfVBnmo Bandocci, star right
tackle, may be able to play for

, a short while for Stanford
against Washington State Sat-
urday but Jim Cox will start
the game, Coach M a r e h 1 e

;f Schwarti said Thursday.
Banducd's Injured Instep has

Improved, but he Is out of condi-
tion through a week of inactivity.

Schwartz disagrees with the
popular choice of the Indians as
the favorite In the Saturday game.

of yoyr fellow ttfucens. . .98.MBut,n you may toy, --ten pjr--
-

i fAf a budaet

i I'left to save.
kmon't had so far,

NEW YORK, Sept 24-(ff-- The

lowly Phils divided a doublehead-e-r
with the New York Giants

Thursday by winning the second
game, a battle of rookie pitchers,
3 to 2, after Bill Lohrman had
shut them out 8 to 0 on four hits
in the opener.

Ace Adams pitched the ninth
inning for the Giants, making his
list relief appearance of the sea-
son and tying the modern major
league record set by Clint Brown
of the Chicago White Sox in 1939.
Philadelphia .000 000 000--0 ' 4 2
New York 501 100 10- -8 XI .1

Hughes, Lapihuska (1), Hen-
nessey (8) and Livingston, Bra-fa- n

(5); Lohrman and Mancuso.

The injury-ridd- en Stanford team Smart dressy styles and gay sports types that will fed: yourwill be playing "one of the best
in the conference," ho said. yl)!-f.-

.l nlannlna will do 1 breath awayl Intriguing trimmings of ribbon, feathers and veilsl J J:. S
ln nereent . . ona mwr

f J.

a.
fn--L t Mii tiiv only what you

SECOND FLOOR
need. Then make certam rt

Sound in aualir . 4 . that
Iprice Is no more than, you

ihould pay; -

LOS ANGELES, Sept S4XJP)
--Book learning, or lack of it
eat into the Sonthern California '

football squad, readying for its
game with Tulane Saturday. '

Otto Knian, 192-pou- nd sophb-mo-re

tackle, was declared by the
faculty to be shy some credits and
will be ineligible for the season.
His loss hit the Trojans in their

nv how can you felir you

; New AusteUe Styles For You I .

Fall Dresses
7.90

weakest spot He is the tenth
rask.

buy It at fenney's, of
Vol; el After forty years of

. mav be sure
tackle they have lost this year. '

'J Adeal aboutHow They w p"-r- :: L. tuai
Snowfcdge up-to-da- te by

- ..:r?fir ottina. In addi--

BERKELEY, Calif, Sept Z4.--(-If

there's anything about
St Starr's football team that
should trouble Stub Allison's
University ef California Golden
Bears Saturday, It's that pass-
ing whiz, Johnny Podesto from

NATIONAL LEAGUE
- - W L. Pet.

St Lout 104 48 .6841 Chicago

Lovely hew fall styles in wools-corduro- ys velveteens--Jerse- ys

and acetates. Sizes 9 to 17, 12 to 20 and 38 to 44.
We have the grandest collection of Austelles we have
ever had. Come see them todayl '

:J- ...

W X. Pet.
68 84 .447
84 SI ,441

know a lot about
Swe know the most

domical ways of buyina and
. . 'distributing :9n2;we do a careful,

Brookly 101 90 .86j Plttsbur Modesto. tT -
New Yor 3 65 Ml Boston - M 87 .400

f In Thursday afternoon's pracCincuina 78 74 Ml Phliadel 41 108 T79
Thvntfav'i resalts: - , ..
At St Louis 6. Clacinnatl 0. - tice, the 15th and last workout be-

fore Saturday's opener with St
Mary's here. Coach Allison tight

At Brooklyn S, Boston 3. - - i
At New York 8-- 1. Philadelphia 0--4.

, Only camea scheduled.)

- lob of storekeeping, w
ipass the savings on to youl

this wifl help, you make Favorites Of The Season!JUfEJUCAN UAGVS
ened up on his varsity's passing
defense. .!-'- .

Grover Klemmer, co-hol- der of
W I Pet W L Pet

New To 103 50 A73
Boston 03 58 .616'

Detroit : 71 SO .474
Chicaro 69 S3 A NEW FALLMirra-- Dressesthe world's 440-ya- rd race record.St. LOUIS 81 60 AO Washinxt 61 80 .411

. yield opinai t'zrii"
for War Stamps

' tool.
Clevelan 13 7S .483 Clevelao WW 437 win not be In the backfield Satur-

day. He crocked his left hand in Leather GlovesTnarsoara retniu:
.00practice Wednesday. Bill Rein-- Soft cape, leathers' in blacks - and : browns.

J I

hard,' left half, Injured his right UVI WX:'YOUlFUTUM-VOU-- UL

AVt AMitICA! Snug fitting. Sizeg

At Cleveland 1-- 1. Chicago S--4.
--

(Only tmi scheduled.)

COAST LCAOTJK FLATOFTf .
At Sacramento , 1. Seattle S. "

i' At San Diego 0. Los Angeles I. '
- (Seattle leads Sacrament 1-- 1, Lea

Aaxsles leads 8an Dili t-i-)-

6to8
shoulder In Wednesday's practice
and may be on the sidelines until
the Oregon State game October S. MAIN FLOOSfamous Mirra-Line- s. Styles that take, your breath

away..' Add one of these to your new fall wardrobe.

)

,...un Ww ' ' NEW FAIL " V , .

: :;f . Hand Bags; U
New leathers and fabrics in colors, and X"

shapes to'acceht your 'new ; W 0?"
fall outfit LJULfJ-2d- -. i CkmZJuJ IM i ;

lm i.
mi-::- : :

'
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. bmi:b:ib!: .'
SOLITAIOE'

. .

Flashing blue - white --

solitaire in an exqui-
site mounting.- - A '
thrilling creation.

S1.25 Hiff rt

LONG SLEEVEmmwa ; Rayon Blouses
Smartly styled rayon beauties in whites and
colors'. Long sleeves - ' V 1 "CSO
for faU 1 '.J &uXJU

; ."SECOND FLO03. .gLCOND FLOOS.Dmiioin).
rEIISEISLE '

A. perfect '' hatching :

duet inspired by Cu' '
pid himself. E x c e r- -

Smartly JStyled For Autumn And Winter I

::Fur-Trimme- d Coats
- , . ; - -

f

uwiutuy cugn. quality I

3WeeUY

3 SMART PLAIDS I

Sport Jackots
Colorful plaids In tailored styles. - Skillfully
blended colors '

jam --L.. - UeiU)
; second rxoca

- Cewitching to see . wonderful to wear, these coats, are out- -

''standing for ctyla end price I Sof3 Cesces, distactive tweeds

and needlepoIn'tsTwith huce cellars of 'soft deep' furs!

. C3 Ccrrt LV


